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Just Twenty-Three Years Ago

N o n n
Monday, May 9th has been 

proclaimed Clean Up Day

I 1 i £ h e s t  S i n c e  ‘41
Tiic Frio Draw, which has not

m b :
Well Satisfied Here- I Beazley. Charles Coneway and

Mr H H Weis, w ho has pur- ] Granville McFarland 
chased land a few miles south j 
of Frlona and Is now living on it, Vaugh of l.azbuddy 
was In T .urn Wednesday Mr Marts Orchard 
Weis is originally from Okla- ;By Lazbuddy orrespondenti 
hoina but came here from Ups-| One of our farmers, Mr J E 
comb bounty, Texas. He has been Vauehn who hits resided here 
In his new home about two over a year, has recently started 
months and his jolly expressions , ffnP orchard Mr Vaughn also 
and cheerful countenance lndl- has a vlnyard of fine grapes in 
cate that he is not the least bit his garden
put out with himself for having 
located here.

Is Still Plowing:

This is a good example for all | 
the owners of newly Improved ! 
farms, and no farm is complete 
without a varigated fruit or- 

W. A. Newton, who has spent chard and garden. Fruits are 
the winter with his tractor plow, j not onlv palatable to old and

ung alike, but are also 
ood health

Is still plowing
Mr. Newton, since coming to j tlal t 

the plains, has broken over 1600 
acres of sod and has over 600 Some Fine Wheat 
acres contracted to break He ts L F Llllard brought to town 
operating three tractors and one day this week a sample of 
running each both day and the wheat now growing on his

*v.i\

ona It v ill be necea- ol 1941 was an :mother ram-
ir all rltlzens t;i. work page last Wednasiday, May 4.
s so that ail alleys | ’ 949

cleuncd Please pile A flash flood u:i New Mexico
.sh in the alleys so j Is believed to be thi ause ot the
wi! tx avails1 l)lp t/1 'water to rise, buit the exact
to the dump g\ round. i point was not det rinined due
sewer system i& now to the fact that most of the
construction arid It Ib >iii..;!l farm communities tn New
try to have all alleys Mexico do not have telephones
,o that it will b< Although this rli»c of the draw
ir the ditching equip was not us bad as, in 1941. peo-
io Ift'i clean i and pie in this part of the country
r.d?r tills croeT‘ess were reminded of that disaster-
he very near future ous day when the• Friona Con-
y will have a F<or M.i sumers Company the Hicks
here to spray all al** building and the Santa Fe De-
j help control pot as well as man : n homes
mo mosquitoes were either destnjyed or dum-

ag?d by the wateir as It rushed
SS IlOUJkfR f jtiNl• from down t'.-.e draw and out o MU
> 10 30 AM anid turn
d get this job In 1941. Lhe 8sinla Fe Hali
record time road built a iargte dike along
Sponsored by the edge of the draw to prevent
Chib Modern any further rise from covering

night. farm It is now' about 30 Inches
In addition to the breaking of high and barely showing the 

sod which he has done, he has j boot Mr. Whaley, who is an ex- 
prepared large tract of old perienced wheat grower, says 
land for cropping and has a part this wheat still be shoulder high 
of it planted. Some of It he has when fully matured Mr Llllard 
planted in cane which is coming j ha 150 acres of this fine wheat 
up. He will also plant to row
crops a large acreage of the sod Montague County Men Here: 
land which he has broken, and j| a  Huth C Noble and J M 
in all Will have about 900 acres Nord. all of Montague County, 
in crops k were here during the early part

Mr Newton has planned to of the week Mr Hurd and Mr 
plant a large crop of corn, but Nord were here some time ago 
IlM given up that Idea and will arid each purchased land a few 
plant more sudan instead Here’s miles past of town They seem 
wishing him a good crop season well pleased with their Invest

ment and were here preparing 
to have the land broken out for 
crops this year.

This was Mr Noble’s first visit 
la the Punoa.idie and he was 
well pleased with conditions as 
he found them He proposes to 
buy land here but did not close 
the deal, returning next week 
with Mrs Nobles, at which time 
he expects to close the trade.
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V [ A \\ ill Sponsor 
Pre-School Clinic

I /ions Club Kmlorses 
Bond I Election

thoroughly clean premise; 
surrounding their places of res
idence and places of business 
during tha: week

is' Mack Bainum 
Mayor
( My of Friona

Moved to Friona:
J. M Head, who has charge of 

the repair work on the gnunty
hj-hii—n  of iflis f 

•county, is now a resident of Fri
ona. Mr Head moved to this 
place about three weeks ago and 
is now living in one of the 
houses belonging to Mr Key.

Have Exchanged Homes:
F W. Heeve and M Lacy 

have exchanged homes and com
pleted the move last Saturday.
Mr Lacy has purchased a part 
of Mr Reeve’s land nine miles 
wrest of town and has rented the 
remainder. Including the Reeve 
home In exchange for this prop
erty Mr Reeve has taken the Friona

Mill Enter Insurance Business:
The Star is reliably Informed 

that Prof Howard R Bole.,, who 
has been principal of the Friona 
school during the present term, 
will not enter the teaching pro
fession next year, but will enter 
the Insurance business here in

residence property of Mr Lacy 
here In town and moved Into It 
Mr Lacy was Interested tn get-

Prof. Boles has many friends 
in Friona who will be glad that 
he will rental nhere. even though

ling his boys on a farm where he does not remain as a teacher 
they will be able to do almost as j He will be connected with the 
much work as he himself can do, | ( l  Llllard Agency.
We wish both parties success In
their new locations Mileage ..f Paved Roads

In the I lilted Slates:
Weiner Roast: Thr mileace of surfaced roads

Miss Fene Bowman and Ken
neth Sherer pave a welner roast 
last Friday night In honor of 
the seventh grade pupils. The 
children all met at the school 
house and marched to the 
bridge west of town Various 
outdoor games were played. At 
about nine-thirty lunch was 
xerved consisting of welners. 
sandwiches, pickles, frutt. cook
ies. cake and lemonade Those 
who attended were: Vlvtan 
Jones, Martha McFarland Thel
ma Sanders, Frances Nichols, 
Kat.heryn toneway. Alice Claire 
Teague. Viola Talbot. Ina Pearl 
Ashcraft. Estella Welch. Fay 
Heed. Opal Hall, Ruth Arendell. 
Tex Knight, Muriel Hughes, 
Pearl Taylor. Neva Jones, Sam 
Jones. Connie Lockhart. Melton 
Wllklson W C. Knight. Willard 
Ba.vslnger J W Lacy. Frank 
Truitt. Glenn Lacy. John Tom 
Beazley. Miss Cora Lena Bow-

In the United States Is nearing 
the 500 000 mark, according to 
the bureau of public roads of 
the Department of Agriculture 
Some time ago the stale reports 
indicated that there were 128.- 
347 miles of surfaced road on 
the state systems at the end of 
’ 974 and subsequent reports In
dicated that mileage of surfaced 
county roads was 339 558. mak
ing a total of 467 905 miles While 
It ts probable that the estimate 
of county roads Is not as accur
ate as that of the state roads, 
the above figure Is probably not 
too large

Since 31.541 miles of road was 
surfaced In 1924 by the states 
and counties and It ts known 
that progress has been equally 
BS good In 1925. It ts probable 
that the construction season now 
drawing to a elose will Increase 
the surfaced mileage to more

inan of Canyon. Mrs Taylor. Earl than 495,000

Mi ny Attend .
Trad< s Day Event

With the merchants in Fri- 
ora f aturing special bargains 
for Trades Day. Friona had a 
large crowd at tv.ls event which 
trxk place on Monday, May 2

Mrs Walter Loveless walked 
off with the twenty five dollar 
eaHh coupon prize

Those who took the ten dol
lar cash prizes w re Mrs. J E 
Knipht, Mrs John Renner. J D. 
Hamlin Mrs Floyd Sutton. Mrs 
Redford Shirley and Manuel 
Wagner

Mrs J W Wilkins Rudolph 
R • ncr. Mr* Joe Mer efee Pam 
Rule. Mrs Glenn R. ?ve, Mrs 
*■ 1 tn  Taylor. Mrs Elwood 
Vaughn Mr> G A Anderson, 
and Mrs Julia Fairchild were 
vinners of the five dollar cash 
prizes.

The next Trades Day will be 
h Id on Saturday May 21, at 
3 30 o'clock In the afternoon

I.AIMES All* MET 
WEONESDAY

Ttie Ladles Aid of the Con
gregational Chureh met on Wed
nesday May 4

The study for this year has 
been on famous women of the 
Bible

Mrs Buell Sanders gave a 
short review of the life of Mary 
and Martha.

Mrs. McEvoy of Winchester, 
England, who Is visiting her sis
ter Mrs Walter Loveless, gave 
a very Interesting talk on con
ditions In England during the 
war and also during the post
war period

Mr E W Reeve gave us a 
glowing report of the eonfere- 
ence which hr attended

The Friona Parents Teacher, 
ssbctatlon will sponsor a prt - 
hojl e.lnlc on Monday May t 

. ndrr the »Jpervu...;n oi J f i i a .  
Cook and Paul Spring 

At this clinic. Ire shots for 
mr.u ration against small pox 
will be offered to all children 
... i wi 1 bpgin tr.elr formal edu

cation this fall 
Plans are being formulae 

conduct similar clinics for s 
hlldren of all ages. tin 

he.p ng to cr.’ate tetter h 
; ‘.a dards tn cur school 
.on.mu. tty.

A it . rdlng to Jack Ander n. 
the West Texas New M. i o 
Amateur Baseball League w f 
flclally opt n on Sunday. M e 15 

Although Friona has mat. n- 
experlenced men playing t .is 
year. Interest tn the league Is 
reported to be great and eo ry
ot • Is urged to get behind t he 
lccal team and attend all the 
ames that they possibly can

Gospel Meeting Now 
.n Progress

A gospel meeting Is now In 
progress at the Church of Christ 
located across from the high 
Khool The worship services bc-
i s at 8 30 In the evening and 

Mr M J Cunnin ...m Jr of 
Dull s. T.xas Is conducting a 
tl’ gi-g school each evening at 
7:30 tn connection with the 
meeting Mr I- Mitchell of 
Haskell. Arkansas will preach.

On tunday \l. a basket 
ui ch will be v n e f  at the 
•hur h tulldlt g 2 30 In the 
vftern tin.

lo t i :  and be with us

According to Leslie Foster - 
secretary, the Friona Lions Club 
wholeheartedly indorses the; 
bond issue for 81.iiu.000 00 for
pprox mately 140 miles of pav- ' 

ed roads which will be voted up- j 
on bv the citizens of the county I
on May 28

At the present time it is not ; 
t wn ' xactly where the roads ■ 

will be built but maps will be 
published when it is decided 1 
Fa. ts retaining to the cost etc j 
will also be published

-----o----------

Reserve Unit To Be 
Formed In Hereford

Mr and Mrs f 
terded the annual 
county Judges an. 
ers a: Brownwo 
art of last week

Day at- 
entlon of 
tmlsslon- 
te latter

Luttrell-Tietz
W edding

On April 28 1949 Miss Marcia 
Luttrell daughter of Mr and 
Mrs M B Luttrell was married 
to Mr Oordon K Ttetz son of 
Mr and Mrs E J Ttetz of Phil
lips

Rev R E Smith, pastor of the 
Baptist Church In Amarillo per
formed the ceremony tn the 
church parsonage with Mr and 
Mrs R E Roblnett of Amarillo 
as witnesses

After a short wedding trip to 
the Carlsbad Caverns and Ar
ietta. New Mexico they are at 
home In Phillips

Mrs Tells Is a graduate of the 
Friona High School and he Is a 
graduate of the Phillips High 
School

Junior Band 
Has Picnic

On Sajurday April 23. the 
Junior Band of Friona went to 
Clovis Park for a picnic and 
skating party.

We had a very enjoyable time 
and we wish to thank all who 
helped make our picnic a suc
cess E>prrlally do we wish to 
thank the parents of the Senior 
Band for the Ice cream and soda 
pop that they furnished for us

Also, Mr Cunningham for 
having the afternoon activities 
so well planned helping us with 
our skates and umpiring our ball 
game

This was a picnic that we will 
long remember

■ ■ ■■ a

Buy It In Friona

BROWNIE TROOP 
NUMBER FOUR MEETS

Thirteen Brownies and two 
troop leaders were present for 
the Brownie Troop Number four 
meeting which was held on Ap
ril 29

The meeting was opened by 
singing songs and roll call. The 
handwork for Mother's Day was 
finished following which Carla 
Sue Crosthwalte led the Brown
ies In a game

Those present were Sandra 
Poindexter Katheryn Dunn. Jan 
Edlemon Patsy Anthony, Caro
lyn Collins Doris Jane McFar
land Carla Sue Crosthwalte. 
Barbara Crow. Loretta O'Brien. 
Linda Oa.ve Oee, Betty Agee, 
Ronnie Stowers. Joyce Hadley 
and the leaders Mrs J O Mc
Farland and Mrs. C L Dunn 

— . -o
Mr and Mrs E R Day visited 

In the home of Mr and Mrs Wll- 
llam Brook Saturday night Mr 
Brooks and Mrs Day are 
cousins. The Brooks live at 
Hamilton. Texas While there 
they enjoyed a fishing trip Mr. 
Brooks had Just caught taro, one 
weighing >0 pounds and tha 
other 1>S pounds
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M i n  Cdd U r  I Ta lb o t  w h o  w ill  a p p ra r in a voice racttal at tha C o o grag atio n- 
la C h u rc h  a u d ito riu m  on S un day M a y  8.

Edd Url Talbot Fo Be Presented 
In Voice Recital Sunday

Mias Edd Url Talbot, a »enior 
student In Friona High School 
will be presented tn a song re
cital next Sunday afternoon, 
Vav 8 at three o'clock In the 
auditorium of the Congregation
al Church

Assisting In the concert will 
be Billy Derrick, baritone sing
er from Bovin*, and Arnold 
Schueler and Vera Ann Jone*, 
pianists of Friona 

Mrs Roy Miller will be ac
companist for Mias Talbot and

Mrs John Wltuon will play for 
Mr Derrick

Mlxs Talbot poaae&ses a lovely 
soprano voice and has been a 
student In the Swisher Studios 
of Singing for six years and has 
recMved superloa ratings In the 
State and national Junior festi
vals for the same time This year 
she was awarded her second 
Triple Superior Rating Certifi
cate from the National Federa
tion of Music dubs

Everyone ts cordial!) Invited to 
attend the concert

Mrmtir* o; the Arm*
O.'flcrrs Corps are urveti t 
•end th m'ng meeting u 

I school unit at the Hrr]
Chamber <>f Commer r < 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

t is SC *1 ; ;
ErTu d t^ n r t ic C  r V Pi 1 

■  are require 
promotion i 
re at the school I 
. et.-h officer (or | 
' Ich Is pa able 

:■ vrr^tnret^non tha.
Whether you are now in the j 

active or tnactlv reaerve makes 
no difference, accrrdlng toO  P 
Cow.irt chamber of commerce 
manager who was Instrumental | 
In getting the school for Re- 
:*rv Sts I!r said those who arc i 
now inactive may become ac- j 
live again by attending this . 
meeting

JOHN M ils  INITIATED 
To ZETA GAMMA

John Wel«, sophomore me- 
chanlcal engineering major ot j 
Friona who ts attending New 
M xleo AAiM was among the 
eleven members who were re- i 
rently Initiated to the Zcta j 
Gamma New Mexico AAM's 
chanter of Lambda Chi Alpha 
a national fraternity

----------o— ......

Mr« livings Here
Mr* J L Livings, who moved 

from Friona In 1933 returned 
Sunday night for a short visit

Mr* Living* flew from Los j 
Ang< le* to Amarillo where she 
was met by Lloyd Messenger of 
Plalnview and Stephen Messen j 
ger of Friona While In Amarillo j 
she .bad break fast with a grand
daughter Mr* Leroy Carter for 
merlv Miu Rosalie Messenger 
and dinner with another grand | 
daughter Miss Elsie Messen
ger

From Friona Mr* Livings will 
go to Camp Hood to visit her 
son. George, who Is a barber 
there after which she will travel 
back to Amarillo and fly back 
to low Angeles

It ha* been eight years since 
Mr* Livings has been tn Friona 
She stated that Friona had cer
tainly changed and taht she 
certainly compliments the citi
zens. especially the old timers 
who had made such fine crops 
to make tha growth of Friona 
possible

Public Land For Sale 
In T exas
AUSTIN May 5—State Land
Commissioner. Bascom Giles, 
stat> * there is still public land 
for rale in Texas 

However, not much of It. as 
Texans measur.* land Leas than 
one per cent of the once colossal 
iub:.r domain u available to 

Mg) bidders as the unsold acre
age has dwindled to a total of 
1 02-875 70 acre* The total 
acr ice of t state Is 172.687.

T ' unsold land Includes 94 
i r< In Castro . ounty,
N all of the million urreu can 

be purchased. Giles explains 
The cl main is administered by 
he School Land Board, of which

No school ands within five 
mil:s or oil of gas production 
an b sold Giles points out 
When there is Sufficient de

mand the School Land Board 
authorizes the sale of specified 
tra ts A pubi c sale Is advertised 
ai d Information about the tracts 
supplied by the General Land of-i 
flee upon request 

Hair U by sealed bids The high 
bidder If conforming with all 
regulations Is the new owner 

The terms are 20 per cent 
down with 40 years to retire the 
balance at five per cent Inter
est The Permanent School Fund 
retain* one-sixteenth free royal
ty In all oil production and one- 
e ghth free royalty In sulphur 
production

——  ~o----------

American Legion 
Has Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Post No 206 
was held Monday night at eight
o'clock

Routine business and plans for 
the future were outlined and 
discussed A committee was ap
pointed to construct a concrct 
walk in front of the building 
T  .1. walk was completed on 
Wednesday. May 4 

Tlie Auxiliary served a fine 
buffet supper of which the main 
course was fried chicken 

The 1-eglon wishes to thank 
the Auxiliary for the fine food 
which was served.

Work Begins On 
Sewer System

The 8 O Stockton Construc
tion Company started digging 
the ditches for the new sewer 
system on Wednesday May 4 

The first lines will be laid In 
the alley of Blocks 37 and 30 
then west on tenth street 

The surveyor Is having d iffi
culty In netting his stakes due 
to the fact that there are so 
many obstructions built tn the 
alleys It la necessary that all the 
alleys be cleared before the sew
er lines can be laid

10 30 Wednesday morning 
wall’’ of the water passed 
r the bridge of highway 60 

t of town and rushed under 
I bridge or. Farm-to-Market 

road 299 about 11 15 The water 
was s Kin out of Its banks at the 
edge of the city limits and was 
rushing over the bridge The dip 
at the south end of the bridge 
became a raging torrent of wa
ter and was not passable by mo
tor vehicles

Elbert Ashcraft, an employee 
of the state highway department 
from Bovina was stranded just 
beyond the bridge wthere bis 
ptex-up wa» stalled Ashrraft was 
here to Inspect the bridge after 
the water got out of Its banks

Most of the flooded area was 
west of Friona and ranged in 
width from one-quarter to two 

! miles
W atr !rom the Frio Draw

flows Into the licrra Blanca
i Creek and on to Buffalo Lake. 
It is reported here that the lake 
needs the water due to the fact 
tha tthc water level there Is 
trom 14 to 16 feet, below the spill
way

Appr xlmatelv 4.000 acres of 
hind wire under water by the 
m ent flood and damage can 
not be estimated due to t e fact 
that it ts Impossible to get Into 
the flooded areas due to mud

Sloan Osborn local poslmas- 
! tr- and owner of much land 
which was under water stated 
he did not believe that the 

i cloning could be accurately de
termined Osborn also said that 
he did not believe that ttie 
wheat was damaged except 
where the debris and tumble
weeds were forced over the 
wheat and knocking It d<rwn. 
Possibly the water standing on 

! the ground around tihe other 
wheat did more good than that 

j  which was damaged
Cn Thursday morning, the 

draw had receded to such an ex- 
| tent that the bridge on highway 
299 was again passable 

---- o~--------

And Then Came 
The Rain

First camp the flood and then 
I the rain

On Wednesday the Frio Draw 
went on Us first rampage since 

! 1941 and Friona did not have a 
trace of moisture

But on Wednesday mpht Fri
ona received 41 of an Inch of 

| rain Clyde Fields of near Laz- 
buddy reported that he had ap
proximately one Inch or rain 
and Bruce Parr of Black report- 

! ed about one-half Inch

The rain came at Just the 
rlghl time for the wheat crops 
but most of the farmers state 
that they can use more

Most of thr wheat crops are 
looking well and providing that 
they are not lost by hail. Friona 
will have one of the best wheat 
crop* In recent years

Mr and Mrs John Blackburn 
returned last Saturday after
noon from a trip to Sylacauga 
Alabama, where they have been 
visiting Mrs Blackburn's par
ents Mr and Mrs L E Price

The Friona baseball 
will play the Lrabuddy 
Sunday afternoon at the local 
diamond

mJ
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»ui*vLcfcM of John Tar 
tural Colfcge at Stc»- 
Auditorium Biiihtmc 
th • *jt* of th< - i ■ 
ini? where tl/ty yeui * 
3* 181*9, a group of 
were the first to mi 
an annual enrollment 
Tar It* ton will corn 
May l the Annual l*'. 
Kx Student 4 Hum
with a Stmidini i 
in a gala tw«:J \ f 
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•late school in 1*17.

FROM
PITCH FORKS

CHICKEN FEEDERS

We Have Your Farm Heeds
No tUMriwful farmer I'm 
work efficiently without 
the ne.-eWtary equipment 
(Jet easy to use tools here

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

TO

W e rt
Headquarters

For
Building
Materials

Whatever your building needs* 
lumber, paint. e«*nt«*ni, etr 
we Ye ready to supply them at 
the most reasonable priees m 
town. Stop m today'

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY
Where the Home Begins

Dial 27X2 Prion*

More Power - - Less Fuel
Yessir. you farmer* emi really turn on the 
steam ami go full speetl abend when
your machinery is m peak * audition' For 
lower o|MTatiinr eoats .in.I better perform

slice, let M r expert* serviee your equip 
m eat ami make needed replaeemen t* 
Your re assured of new pep, power and pull 
, . amt you ’ll save fuel oil. ton Call us 
tods* for an estimate

0.F.&0. SUPPLY
•R N E S T  F. O S B O R N E , Shoo F o rtm on

T in : I l;|H\ V ST A K. h HION.\ 'l l \ \S Fit II >.\ \ M \Y ti. 1949

1 u p h o ld  and d e f e n d  tho  
Constitution of the 

U n ite d  States o f  A m e r i c a
— From the Preamble to th. Constitution of 7 fit American L ' x

Membership in The American Legion if open to hon

orably citss barged veterans o) World Wars I and II. 

Bv associating in The American Legion, veterans can 

give meaning to their desire to support the first prin

ciple of the Preamble.

IJi i si»£ of our maturity 
and experience we realize what 
can happen in countries where 
the fundamental law of ihr land | 
u overthrown [ violence or cir
cumvented by expediency Wc 
know our National Constitution

1 destined to serve our people as 
| long as time endures

1 he Constitution is out guar
antee ol liberty, freedom, and 
drmociatv It is older than the 
fundamental law of any other 

I modern nation It has stood the

Speer Law Points
Bv OCIE SPEER

( HYITEL m o r t g a g e s
A * ntract lien on a shattel or

p. rs. : j) property as dlsttngulsh-
r al property or land, is

a ch el mortgage. It is usually
In u riling but It may be creat-
Hi or h It Is to secure a debt—
then * \ls’.tng or to come Into ex
If ten it is not accompanied
fcn a delivery ° f  the property to
the voider of the debt that
wou t constitute a pledge It
has pre^-ritea form. It may
be in orm a bill of sale reciting

„e to secure a it bt If
| SU !$1 purpose Is not recited It
ma* pt be proved the tnatru-

t a mi rt ruge und not a

j  Tl mortgage must describe
the pert, mortgaged so that

1 It m be Identified This is true
! property yet to come Into

ex Is' e;-. Thus, one may give a
r®or age on a crop to be plant
tnl. » 'd* to be foaled, provided
it l> ufflcently described. The
mor. ige will become effective

I Upfii the property’s coming Into
ex’;>‘ e One cannot, how-

' ever make a blanket mortgage
1 UPO everything to be acquired
1 by on One cannot mortgage
hLs uture.

A hattel mortgage, either oral
or ir writing is valid and en

1 fort •able between the parties.
but t void as to Innocent pur
cha' rs i! It is not duly registered

1 in ie county where the same
l' uated or to which It is re-
mo d with the knowledge of
ttu nortgagee. A removal of the
prop rty by the mortgagor out
of the county where It was lo
cate*.: when mortgaged, or a sale
or d;,position thereof, without 
th mortgagee's consent and 
with the Intent to defraud him 
Is an offense

On* may generally mortgage 
any! tig he may sell, but if the 
owner be a married man he may 
not mortgage the household and 
kitchen furniture to a loan 
bn It* r without the consent of 
Ms .i;fe executed and acknow-

77/ ey  ex p e c t

" 'E L C i i SI
was produced by lhc supreme 
efforts of men insptrrd It has 
hern flexible enough to serve our 
people for lf>0 veari • * <f *rrm«

lest of time We are proud as 
citizens and Legionnaires to re- 
affirm our allrgiancr to it every 
time wr of*en a l-ecion meeting

GET YOUR

HAIL INSURANCE
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

We Have Ample Facilities 
Fall Coverage or Deductible

Eihridge * Spring Agency
Insurance Rea! Estate Loans

Dial 2121 Friona

Dan Ethridge Prank A Spring Bill Stewart

Only ELGIN has the 
DuraPower 

Mo inspring*
• Mmdr t tliilsr ' miitl r»t M*d**|

I lirilling b̂ aiitY ! And a main- 
Rpniig that rlmnnatc* ' «>f 
repair* dur to *trrl mainspring 
failiirr* '»t*p our new l !j:in 
^ *ti h f  prwtH from JJO.Ta.

Allens Jewelry

Jimntv- 
W I L L I A M S
Center hue basket a*

T M f y | y  W A I k t  C >  

IX fU llfS  HUTkHANhs-

llttie 3 NiGH 
PI AIMS 
BOV*

le . knee Hit TAl
t* It tv, fall c cue ft

« . t y
rptkfr **t 1 **, 

w.l*. M t l f  Y.tke
enc ♦!*«.«• W M TCw Suit hjik a'vtlao,.- 
Neaoy a*t fhjrxpiew *  Nfuc-ulebr 

b ltifi’*  p le v c tw ftE  C IM SA
A L C -S T A T E  F O O T B A U F R S  T O R

c
h/

Co L 'trtu in j*.( tN f lfe n  
yhfwreuk I m *K *

Chosen bum  (o r  NertK Team 
at All StHe ya«C It fiejnment 
m Auautt -  I’tit MIN Sift K it. 
■* Po*t selected at «
OujtJ foti tier fUe
second A t i it jt r  Team__

TOO T 8 A U L
fr.e uea originated *n Fagijod mthe nth cent,,, y
v t h i  Pam th  tkmii a -tn e  I n t i  t j , . j c t n t  toe / V w o .

No evidence a n  he tent.I te r ’ere it it it 
fitted  before it t  l-t\inntny .’*» l  ■*.//,»/* ■ ,/,

Certain ifetter* ottered the ten. 'mtien that Ac 
foment plated it undo the njm, * MAKrAs ION" 
a* early as W  fie Oreca*. same area >«C* 
ftju c fitft Nii ftia tn iji r*.*
he fredaeej he dnqffrerc the fnahth (lai

I fCA PtAH iX 
V EAirf-ANP AMP

wL lW f e
<& no nut * * » t y

Ifdged us In a conveyance of the ' 
in -.stead. Merchandise dally

exposed to sale may not be mort- ‘ 
gaged

A chattel mortga-;*' exists 
where one aclU to another an
article or thing and reserves \ 
title th::,eto to secure the pur-i 
chase price

There is no such thing as a i 
lien, however, where there Is no | 
debt to be secured thereby. If a 
debt be in put t void and in part
.al d as to the valid portion o f : 

c b: ai d not ax to the void 
part. Thus a loan upon usury Is 
void as to the usury but valid 
as to the principal, and the 
mortgage lien accordingly limit
ed

A rh a tti mortgage does not 
over the Incrcas of livestock 

ir.i r ."a d u ih'Si by express In-1 
eliutnn irtip welter tWnk*>. but 1 
it has been held otherwise by the 
Eucr.*me Court

If  the holder of a chattel mort - 
gage consents for the drbtor to 
.-ell the mortgaged property, 
even upon his promise to apply 
the pro. ids to the debt, the 
bt er rets a good title whether 
the seller applies the proceeds.
* r appropriates them 

* • «
AGE IN Till: LAW

A chide becomes of public 
free scho--! age at 6. and remains 
so until 18 and In some districts 
21 A female child reaches the 
ige of consent In marriage at 
14. of consent In rape at 15. of 
r-sThig" without parental con- 
-ent at 18 The male child Is 
1 rbtdrien to marry before 16 
and parental consent is required 
until 21 Males and females 
alike cx-a.se to be children and 
become of lawful age at 21 

A child is incapable of commit
ting an offense under our Ju
venile Acts in case of females 
under 18 and if males under 17 

No pers >n Is an eligible voter 
unless he has reached his 21st 
\ ear Nor has any person reach
ed his full lawful age of capacity 
until he Is 21 years old. A minor 
who has become 19 years of age 
may have his legal disabilities 
of minority removed, but the 

! right to vote Is specially except-
! rfl

Aee requirements for official 
1 eligibilty are not always prescrib
ed A notary public must be 21 

| The (Jov* rnor must be at least 
30: the Lieutenant Governor, 
30. the : hief Justice and the As- 

r:n!e Justices of the Supreme 
nd the Justices Ol the 

! C\ urts of Civil Appeals. 35 
state Senators are required to 
be 26, and members of the 
House. 21

Membt rs of the Railroad Com- 
, mission are required to be not 
less than 25 United States 8en- 

j it rs are required to be 30 and 
j members of the House. 25 years 
I of age

Age. as an eligibility require
ment for office, however. Is not 

| such as to make the acts of a 
I public officer void If he Is ac- 
1 tually Ineligible Upon public 
policy the courts would hold the 

1 official acts to be valid So. for 
| a similar reason if a girl of 13 
: should marry a boy of 15. the 
marriage would be legal until 

‘ annuallcd by a court If either 
should enter Into another mar
riage. without such annulment, 
he or she would be guilty of big
amy.

Every person over the age of 
65, If In need, is entitled to aid 
under the Old Age Assistance 
Constitution and Statutes Any

Classified Ads i!

Fur Sale 20 per cent Super 
•’hosphate Fertilizer. 40 bags, 
a per cwt. f’ . W Hughes

37-tfc

For Sale Two 12-foot Bald
win Combines One lor $750 00 
one fur $550.00. May give terms 
See P W Hughes. Frloiia Tex
as

36-tfc

Anyone wishing to have their 
trash hauled to the dump 
. rounds, see Oble Malone, at 
Sniiley’s Cafe

40 3c

For Sal*' New Tractors La A 
Case, $3500 W. 9 McCormick 
Jeering $3450 55 K Massey Hur- 

r.s, $3400 S E Guu.’her. Phone 
312 W Muleshoe.

40-Sp

widow who is the mother of a 
child under 16 and is unable to 
support such child may re

ceive county aid
I ntowns and cities providing 

pensions, an eligible employee 
may retire at 55 The State Em
ployee's Retirement Act permits 
retirement at 60. and requires It 

i at 65. allow ing a continuance by 
the employer till 70. Public 
tchool teachers may retire at 60. 

i or at 70 by consent of Board 
Cf the above it can never be 

-aid ' There Is an old poor man 
oppressed with two weak 

evils, age and hunger Shake
speare.

For Sale 1948 Model "O' ' John
Deere tracjtor Model ’L” Case
with !itarter iind ligllife* 1942
Bsldw n ( 'om ,̂,lnr. C. V. Potts.
Rt 2 Fritm a

Sira yea- Frc;mi mv f.irni four
miles :ri orth of Black. one spd
ted re.nle hog on nr around Feb. 
15 to March 1 Weight 350 to 
400. Reasonable reward Thur
man Jonnson. Rt. 3

41- 3p

For salt oi trade One 23 ft. 
trailer lieu'- See Casey Adams, 
or Phone 2951 after 6 o’clock

42- 1<-

For rent Unfurnished large 
3-room apartment with bath 
Utilities paid Walter Loveless. 
Phone 2435

42-lp

Not l( :
Will the person who borrowed 

my grain augar please return it 
M C Osborn

42-lc

For sale In Friona Four room 
house with bath, washroom, 
basement floor furnace. Inlaid 
linoleum See or write Cecil 
Coker, Box 56. Summerfleld. 
Texas

42-2p

BROWN’S SHOE SHOP
At Bovina, Texas Is now ready 

' to renew and rebuild your shoes.
HAROLD BROWN. Owner

42-3p

P * A M E R I C A N  B A N K I N G  I N  A C T I O N

AMERI CA ' S  15,000 BANKS  
ARE AT Y O U R  SE R V I C E

All over the nation, small hanks, medium-sized 
banks, and large ones are dedicated to the task 
o f serving Mr. and Mrs. America’s financial 
needs. Our hank is a part o f this nation-wide 
group o f cooperating hanks. W e transfer 
money anywhere. Safeguard depositors’ funds. 
Make loans to help business em ploy workers 
and produce need- 1 goods and services. When 
you hare money or need money, come see us.

FRIGNA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

designed for Good Service

West Texas G as Company 
Completes Another Job

Any growing and progressive company must make 
add'1 *ns to serve new customer*; but its first duty is to 
take care of present customers. This means a continual 
improvement and expansion program to meet increased 
demand*.

The 300 horsepower portable compressor unit, shown 
above, i* but one of many West Texas Gas Company's 
1C*‘ I m m ovem ent projects., designed to give present 
and ntw customers good natural gat service.

Il LPinc. Bi il d  W est  T exas  S in c e  1927

Good
G a s  

Service 
D o e s n 't  Just 

H a p p e n
• • e

It Is
Planned
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FR IO N A  L O C K F R  

CO M PA N Y

Custom Sl:iui;hti t ing 

M eat Curing

SlaughU ring I a c i >  ! ) . i > 

KXCI N  S ATI RDAY

I now have my own •loctrical 

business and w ill be located

at the Pla«n» Hardware.

See me for al k inda of motor 
and appliance repairs and 

Electrical W iring

NICK DUDLEY

I W ill Pump Your Cesspool 

or Septic Tank

Go Anywhere at Any Time

Pi ices Reasonable

W ALTER  LOVELESS

liovina News
Mrs K ilo ) V enable

Mr and Mrs A M Wilson vis
ited In Tulia last week end

Mr and Mrs. David HarrUon 
and chllurt n ot Qitanah visited 
In the J E Bingham home the 
past week end

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Ellison 
■nd Mr. and Mrs Hubert Ellison 
went to Lawton. Oklahoma 
wher • they attended the Easier 
Pageant

Mr and Mrs Oartand White 
attended the baseball game In 
Clovis Tuesday evening 

Mas Sandra Jefferson spent 
the past week end visiting the 
Twiner twins.

Mr and Mrs B -s Elliott plan 
to move Into t'r.eir new home 
wnich is almost completed, by 
the lirst of next we k.

Elton Venable and Robert 
i Rred made a business trip to 
K rwell Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Ore ar.d 
! family moved out on the Bob 
I Pringle farm

Pat Chenev spent Saturday 
i night with Doris Jean Young 

Bust r Cochran and family 
were visitors In the MeCuan 
home Sunday

Mrs Leroy Buegr n and Mr- 
N J Wade had business In Clo 
vis Thursday.

Mrs. Von Hauers Is on vara 
tlon from the post office for til • 
next two weeks.

Mr and Mrs M M Cochran of 
C'lovls. New Mext u. spi-nt the 
v i iw ei ( wi! i tl .r daughter 
Mrs W E M Cu.m

Mrs E. rl Richards and Lester 
Rhinehart m ide a bus. ness trip 
to Abilene this past week 

Mrs. Pet Davies a"d Mrs B 
ron Turner mot' red to Amarillo 
Tuesday when Jackie, daughter 
of the Davies, re elved medical 
care for her ears.

Mr A W Hhinihart began 
work on his filling station over 
on the highway Monday

Mr and Mr Nat Reed moved 
Into th - Baptist Parsonage thl> 
week

Mrs Dawson o f Tulia visited In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Venable Sunday 

Biss Bobble Edwards and Mr 
Darrell Stevens o f Clovis were 
married Sunday night after 
ehurrh at the Baptist Church 
They are living m Farwell

Mr and Mrs arol Steelman 
and family have moved Into the 
Stacy Queen rent house.

Mr and Mrs Bob Jones, of San 
Diego Calif . spent the E ..-.ler 
week end with his brouter. J T 
Jones and family

Mrs Jack W'aitman. Mrs Bill 
Denny and son were In Clovis 
Thursday on business.

Mr and Mrs W E McCuan 
have just returned home from 
Cleveland. Ohio, where they 
have been visiting their daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs. H A Spoth

Phon® 2432 Friona

I N T E R H a i T O K m L h a r v e s t e r

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
Modern culuv..ion is higb-sperj cultivation- with / «*
speeds up lo Use miles p»r hour. International 1 Utsestet < ulii- 
vatot sweeps are tough, sharp, dependable.

*  save v.'cr.::ir:o time

*  CUT OPERATING COSTS

*  CONTROL WEEDS AND CR.\j5 

if INCREASE FARM PROFITS
Whether you U'C all sweeps, or a combination of 
sweeps and shovels, come in and let us till vour 
cultivating rec|uirrmcnts. Be ready for hrllt-r mill 
sracion, better crops, with 1H Culuvator Sweeps.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Are YOUR Records 
Protected

If not, drop in at M A U R E R  M A C H IN E R Y  and sec the

Mosler FIREPROOF Safes

These safes are especially designed for 
FARM IR S  and RANCHI RS USE.

Keep vour records at home, in one of these modern, 
new safes, and have them handy for quick reference

Your Choice of Three Colors

Come In Today and Look Them Over

Maurer Machinery Co.
F r io n a .  T e x a s

and granddaughter. Judy While
they were gone, they visited tn

.a and Nlagra Falls Doris
Jan Y iung who has been at-
t«ndiup school In C eveland. re-
turn. d home with tl lem.

Mr* Regan IdKiney. June Oay
Yvonne Mood\ spent the
tt i k end In V< mon, Texas

vitlll v Mrs Alma t'assey
> Bitty Jane Kimtrow of

Oran ge, Texas Is visiting- her
pa re iit: Mr. and Mr. John Klm-
trow this week

Mr and Mr> U B Wheeler
w re business visitor-, in Friona
Frid: y.

Mrs Chari!? Jef 'erson and
Mrs. Lester Rhlneha rl w re Clo-

sltors Friday.
A larRe crowd at tended the

fgeul ty play Saturday night.
Mr I L Boatman received Di

furl- t to h!x five ar pt eyes F'in
day evening when a foul ball
lilt 1bin «ki clii.1 Lki•• g.uiu He
ru'fi ved medical care at the hoa-
pltal In Friona

Mr and Mrs Kirner Venable
and Mrs CJscar Ven ible attend-
ed tl e singing at Ltiriat Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Joe Lunger left
Tlmr sila.v for Hut .Springs, New
Mexico fur a few du. s of fishing.

Mr and Mrs. N E Bonds made
t usinrsS trip to Portales.

Thursday.
Mi.is Dorothy WUkerson is in

Friona Hospital r elvlti-; medi
cal rare.

Mrs R L Barber is In critical 
condition with heart trouble but 
Is able to be home at this writ
ing

Several attended the dance at 
the Legion Hall Friday evening

At th- baseball game with Far- 
well Sunday afternoon Bovina 
won with a score of 30 to 7.

Mr and Mrs Leroy WUkerson 
visited Mrs WUkerson's brother, 
Mr and Mrs Harold Whitehurst 
the past week end

P A R E N T -T E A C H ! Its  
I IA V I M E E T IN G

At a meeting of the Bovina 
Parent T-achers A.x.vociatlon at 
the school house on Monday 
nlelil. April 25. oftirer.s for the 
next year were Installed. Mrs, 
But k Ellison, president for the 
past year was the Installing o f
ficer

Tlie new officers are Mrs. 
Cash Richards pro.dent; Mrs. 
I.o',-r Rhinehart, vice president. 
Mr* Bedford aldweil, secre
tary-treasurer: Mr Bill Brad- 
shaw historian, and Mrs Je^s 
Walling, parliamentarian.

Following the business session, 
the group enjoyed singing and 
refreshments

The ntxt meeting a ill be on 
May 9

T O  P R E S E N T  C O N C E R T
Miss D elores  WHson soprano

and Mr Jerry Jones, baritone, 
both seniors in the Bovina Pub
lic 8chool. will be presented bv 
the Swisher Studios of Singing 
In a concert next Thursday eve
ning at eight o'clock In the Bo 
vina Methodist Church They wit! 
be assisted by Clara and Hilly
Drrlck. pianists and Mrs John 

Wilson, who will be the aceom 
panlst. The public Is invited 
P A R T Y  H O N O R S  AIKS M O O RE

A party In honor of Mrs Helen 
Moore was given at the home of 
Mrs Oscar Venable on Saturday 
afternoon. April 30 at 2 30 with 
Mrs Venable as hostess

Refreshments of Coolalde 
rookies and cheesits were served 
to Mrs Bill Venable. Mrs Tom 
Whitehurst. Mrs T  J Hopln 
gardner, Mrs Lee Thompson 
Mrs U B Wheeler. Mrs Jerr 
WUkerson. Miss Millie Holden 
Mr. Elm r Venable, and Mr 
Chester Venable

HOWDV FOLKS If you ®ro 
planning to start a skunk farm, 
don't try to Weep it a aacrat. 
Somebody it aura to get wind
of it.

• see

The ancient* had a rule that 
I submit to you: To argue with 
a fool it proof that there are 
two.

•eee

Two old ladies were go in g  for 
their first airplane rid e . S aid  
one to the pilot: “ Y o u  w i ll  be 
Sure to bring us back w o n 't  
you?** “ I’ve never left a n yb o d y  
up there yet." was tha pilot's  
answ ar.

•see

And if yo u want y o u r car to 
bring v*** back, bettar let us 
change ~ I and l«A - i«a t»
it...and f ill tha tank w ith  our 
an tra  fm e  gas- T h a t's  about 
th* best m *urane# w e  can 
th in k  of agam st u n w a n te d  
b re a k d o w n s  and trouble*. 
D riv e  in today and let us g iv e  
yo u r ear our speoial tre atm e nt  
Y o u  ean notice the diffe re nce  
w h en you d r iv e  it away.

**#*

Deatons Service 
Station

i&iruftoh 
i JMY go-round

j m c w  p£*nj>Oh

< .5 is Rttreshcr
1 P fTK  f  A l K about the b<
* renting a r#*>t ' r rn 1 si
*  ibr F rt«trr f«Tt

r*mta* wi** ?L »» KpriltFr S.
R r ■tfft nm/t ?na fr>r it* tender Jn
\1 1 ‘upmark srfif tbatr rhargr

nr a re 1fre-hcr" course
urn M«*<%rr meek w

fMftrrri ed d *M  ninth
* r>f*:r r
the Tutt F r ' f. » I.if n,r

ii rib«'W r
ith thr f' 'ks at home mi
br*t pre v.Mlrve P h it '

•pftr* ta t i f f th l l f f t lK  ft
l l  r i i t tn c 1* » *  a r i l  aa Oe>

Itfrantfmr to* *1 ftf I and f f f t  
Ir.v lrfs ST re phnm nf In f i r  
thr returning fm lilime m •fd*
*» or Kent drninc t h e  •• d n
*‘m  ation “
Rrtvbttm and Vf ifu rm ark  «?• 

keenly aware that the Taft Hart It* 
vote will be a crucial test they ran' 
aff< rd fn k » r  ff thr* are It* hen 
nor'hem r if*  Demnrrata rn ttm 
i»» • •ther udminittralior meswirp
I since thr ( I  O f* l>u r c*
1*1 <•» .Tfainxt rent rw itrot there r 
been Talk «»f northern rev»»f! n 
a rnnfffimi fn reverse in whin 
' »?' Kerr Demur ruts would *'•»• 
" l with Repiihhrant lt> bU.« 
••outhem farm IX '»

r’u~f!(es ef Tcvcft
V  .» (linnet met-Imp term W* rt' 

•* d S.'iith fre- hrrreo rV iriH 'f ii 
1 ■ • • eefc ft irlm m  and flfrfV»rrr>or 

I nr fen ring rumbles o f ‘ r*
'nl' J* t i/»n** n g iu  »•» s«»(ilhrrn r"H
•tin Hiis sf;*-*1D t ul1 rlnnkri*.*'
V? f •/» rm O tifr  * flfTT hpf '>f h'
•It ■ rv i *» hn hrkeve
•at 1* f g out f r r»rr<r i r e

»fr* • r« hnrr> «rv-r»*v me*

(r*»o**t I ' r w • re frr*hrr.e*e
t»#*r-|fH' m i* ( b'I i!»•»»* f  jnrerirffa
•tf Hnflmte % t  * n l  t i l l
"  irner «# r>ni'(nn»ti, who
in»f|fs fold tfr<'nrrn»c| fhr
t*me kail rump to ••f-n *n 
~ - wrrf s fT f  h**f*n*» fc‘
• t i^n fi'-rn  « f» r «n r r  |* of th»
*■ or ffra? pro grant

I vr had e rm ixk  bNmlh »• 
er*'rf Tnrrr'eTte* ” > sens eleeted «»• 
he Trrrffmn prnpr.tm  and I hel \ • 

in the whe*e prr<grmni I ti tirri 
•f »rr.ri| the pr«»* ram del an* d 
irffermhied be member* »* f *• 
>am parte A k»i «»f o* ihn»fc *t 
•me re •fart refah*+ler *’
*• •r'#. ** **

ro rm a r l made »tron* plea* fee 
harmony Since then the i;ru*nb<»r|r 
ha* *umewhat subsided

3.O.P. Hop*
Oretpui s b u s h y  brewed See

^Vayne Murie. ron side red a blac* 
beep b? old guard Republican* 
••verfhcless ha* a afron* thnoiyt 
••eret following tn mnyrew*

?>»* prtmp ant not* take* if* 
n«ffttra# rare tram  W n or h*»l 
»a goietly beostlnf him for Ike 
rtre  presideaee In l*V* Me ts 
the nnf* Republican the* fret. 
*rh« ran take *ntr* i s o  from 
the fir  mar-rats la their create*! 
stronghold labor 
I ender* of the Worse move mem 

or hide s»h h ren|rewrT-en a% Johi
•himps *»f CaSfomfta M W dm **
f fowa and James flolrfm  f*f Ke»- 
»cky all progreasiee Republican* 
Torse himsrtf didn't learn >*t then 
uppnrf laitrf be was invited t* 
.ilk off the rernrd the uther da%

• >efti re a gathering ot A
Republican rnngrannrDf'n

W i t h  chnrarferrsbe I nes- 
Worse tnre tnf«  ̂ the ills of the ff« 
•ubftcar party

**| speak ant* of thr s. nj|«
he de« fared, "but »n the «ra  
ate. see hare a few nh le>‘d 
poNry meetings H ir rr «f «•» *»*
read slmst It west m sr.... r b»
the papers and are raV d to 
rether at f f  wYlork tn . ©» firm 
•I -
Ha a rr ived  i i  O  P  le.oter* ti

• >ngrr»a o f playing inrtie <fwr»n» 
>e last ett r f lnu

ft wasn't fh*wey a >nb tn defer** 
nr With cr*ngrr*». ’* aatd Mf>r*r I 

•s up ta our tap leader* »• r«»r 
**aa A k*t ot there ^uffere 

•••ftftepl taryngrtta 
As for the C  O P  stand i*n IhN h 

l"rse snorted We to g»-i *n B»*ti 
b it  label on nm part* und « r  I 

*ef> it until we l i t r fs lu r  tt.e l.*f
fsrtlay law

C . ir t l * y  H u iro r
Yiee PrvtHtrnt Atben Kd rti I* 

•O'UKhl (h*wn the nous* with tbi 
lory at President frurnsn » ha* 

•ny" dw>nrt with freshmen c.h 
ffim cn jil O m orrs tn  Mere i* »h 
iafftley star*

A minister aer man d in t is hb 
flat h an the etrtares of friend 
hip ti»«|iiired If therr were an* 

»aembers « t  the r e n fr r r it is s  
wba run'll banes It* m * Ihr* 
had aa enemies Aa need mar 
**»tb •  tang beard t r a v  is Iks 
r r i f  of the i tmrrh 

Ah | am gk»<1 ta see that the*- 
» st leas! «jne among u* wha r * 1 

sw ay rn* truest inn. oe o- rd H 
mister Woe old are ym» * n ’ 

Meie H«.••(Wed and h*t*F rears 
f hat a truly ren>»rtiabte man 

ii* is v v t is d  ' Ihi * 1*  mhud letbr*' 
*» twna yea* have maneci-d la to 
vi*h«ait enen.iea m sssch a tana id 
l u i i r

Heyawa* said he »id man
rtr * 4 hern all

Ne*> .paperman Stuff
Out* the Man front M art Isn't 

aequjttnted with the demon rnovu 
rep<.rtef who tosses V cracks it 
all directum* while t »ng umn 
key> of professKet.il  ̂ .idshoes b> I 
nabhtng asaorted cniitinais Tht | 
hftr um acarurn luunmhsttc yarn hii.* 
bf*c «»ftie a M ovie vi lie stencil tha* 
verge* o n travesty Ho we vet
• i« .n  •• d?*tb*d eift I
Lak.s flsvtHvU with Hollywood *

One ut the most remark able es 
I ampk** id cKh hiintitig v*.d  turned 
I to by a New York World reportei j 
\ » am* cl Isaac WtuU lie* sjmmiI si> I 
j motiths runrimg down clues that I 
j cracked a murder mystery Whit# j 
I voivt d Uk* cu*e sllhcmgh hr had 

just one piece o f evidence to st *n j 
with -a tMitlun from the hiJler'f | 
coat.

I f here’s mrlsdratna gs lo ’ c in 
tins awe iNtrtng the I * mk * 
gang mi hadlanui were *h ««t 
ing th* if s i t  thraagh the mid 

west One o< their victims was 
a ••.ink teller Thanks la the

I sire I sleuthing at HI lesm
a  «  *|Mprrei« 0  Frank M u ih h  
- ewaugh evidence ws* un 

I earthed ta « apture and punish 
Um ustlaWM

The murdered bank tefJrr was 
the rrperlrr «  k rs tb  r

H a  Hft ltreM -f N o r m a n  All* 
played the star role in a not he i 
dram atp rspknt A gunman *n 
Ina l f ie  murder not only refugee 
lo posy for a picture but hurleo 
<~talhrts at the phot*^^

AUr-y retorted with a hay make, 
that flattened the hoodlum am 
whipped a picture of I k  uociatsciuu 
gunman I

Alley aaee aceawtpannd a re
porter to a gambling dive As the 
gamblers turned to see wh* wa- 
entering A lley gut his picture 
nun  he and the reporter hoifontec 
it toward their car in an etl»»rr tt 
make a swift getaway 

Thr enraged gamblers followed 
h r  two ears zoomed through tt 
ilreets. careening around corner*
•iR UEICkg through tra ffir wit? 
>r.ikes screeching and motor r**.n 
ug Attracted by the wild Con. 
not mm v. thr grodaiines r tlL m U  lh 
'.Mnbkrs

Alley's phot* p rovid 'd  ilk -’ v

hrsrahsuk f'harfte Owens 
ranks as »n r «d teurWaham’s 
tup (n » r  h ss tm . Naturally. 
Owens w:is the target of many 
s n il- r e e M  threats hut his r\ 
poses rm iii'iunl Is make tt pes 
uM r ler Ike form s of lawinirdrr
to  . la m p  Ik e  h oop s • •  puhlti
rnr m ir*

M s slta.king resulted in the 
ewnvk tlon of small time met* 
after* and « an%ed the indk t 
warm ul a goaeswot of Illinois

r t o t B I  drtr< liv e  may be an »•* 
citing task fur urwnnrii huf i? 
lan I a cmch It ftrmsnda diligence 
and apunk A reporter for the
Chicago Usth A rw » once fo llu sb l 
a fle<*i«vg t*4»w rubber into Cstud-'
• ru* r< r iv s  « « i  «ir» hi* trail »h*-i h«

f'*r ft ur
He .pent m#*re than a year on tin 

ruse bui finally caught up with th* 
tfwef rn C*evm»ny

Vllrv* ||rtf ‘«  the chock Vr con 
eerwing pain e rrpartrr Kud.lv 
M« Ittti'h He ntu mpt^ d U* gel •»»
•orm.stun. #»» « ailing the he. 
where a murder hntl bee* com 
m illed and armeovw log hold?* 

Ik n  Is Chock Krvn .lds ol th. 
coroner s office/ '

T t e reply he reeciard caused 
(he red fa* e«l t*l« H «rh  t «  l» ne 
op pronto. 'That's funny so i* 
fthkn?**

VIhe n Jrm rs faordnr* Bennett *•»
olndnl <w the Js*u«n «li*tic ** «•».« 
iho nor Tib* pa mb* nrwspnpef 
vr**t up m smoke fh-fore Brpnrnt 1 
sent Nils m I r o  triim- heat 
e t i  h e r  ru n  ignotcd ot
urwsfied <dt wHh a single p » ru 
4 t.*vk o « t«a»de puges I fu
l.ftyng uf a prasltlulr gave Beft 
•eil Ih »  cp [**  t unity k< break aw a* 
ronv the staid style of ftpulllMR 
le ik i( up rv iftttt ft  that nma/eo 
»w pohee arid irked his compel 
tuts kWf*nett plastered the fart* 
•eroaa hn froc*l pages arid ilurwmt 
tie town by publishing interview* 
s ilk  t.acb* s til thr Fvenmg wht- 
new the virper* The eirctilalror’ 
f Brumdl a gaartte rorketed -and
• in cwmpsttlor* were forced to fol
'• W Milt

Bremen s stinging re|dy tn th* 
•owtera ‘The press i* the kvin t
• ur* nft iho nalMtU"

ISrtftwrfl was tnspirct tn )n»r* »h.
•crrtaJialie proleasion after a * 
hk*r friend whipped up hi* enthu# 
im k  with “ A  Vurnali*! t* ihr mn*« 

mpovlant perannoge of «*ur day 
Thmk o# M. vow are a journal!*?
• »»wr B»«nighl*. your ideas b ccym  
t* the morrow the thoughts ami 
draw of thousands ot people You 
wi fight crime and m n ip lm ri non 

voss ean walk the street* hearmr 
»»em utter your thought* a* then 
w o !"  After the pep t;«lk »t »
:U«wh*g Bennett promptly asked n* 
iliuw friend for a Job And a** t 
•eaono a posmahot

Buy It In Friona Read (he Want Ad*

The Friona Star
Hillman A fiiUenliot*. Puhtlahars

JOHN W Will II 1dilur
KOI IIAKT, Manager

Pub:.;•Tied Etch Fi idky
at Fllfttiii, Texai

8UB.SCm tm o N HiITE8
One Year. Zone 1 |1 sc
8ix MuiuIln,, one 1 t .81'
One Year. L)utfiide Zoiat 1 12 oo
8ix Months Outside 7a $1.25
Ei it**ictl as tii*C01)u*Cl(vv'' n.ail tujslier,

Julv 31. l! at Uie | t offtCl* At
Frlona Texas unciejr tiie A
March 3. IMF,

| Any erronct. rcfiictum uj 
char acUi . dii.. ur re
of any per firm or corf, 
whic h may appear in the c 
of ti> Frio n i 8 U i  will bt 
cotTCf'idd upon lL,k !
i

Lota] r< acting imUcc 2 •

Axk  ̂our Mi ri hart I or

Trades Day licki is

T.tISS AMERICA 
LIKES PICNICS

>ou likr letture, too, wrap it trp . 
arat' ly ami add to thr rxndwich at 
thr i rnic," Bi-Br rxf-lama.

Children will drlight in helping (o prepare and package thear 
wonderful little coconut apricot halls to surprint Mother on Mother'* 
Day O f coune. Mother may have to he in on the »ecret if the tot* 
are as young as those in our picture—-hut the) won't mind, ao long 
as s! e act* surprised w hen ahe oper - the tmx on Mother's Day

This candy it so simple to mak. it requires no cooking, you see 
— that after the preliminaries involving the food chopper, small fry 
w l, he aide to take over op. ia ’ , >■ u '• readily, with a little direr 
tlon And it can lie great fur -i.ipn.i: t* . Iltt . nail*, roll ng them in 
coconut, and packing them into a g ift l ux If. duiing the process, con. 
•tderahle "tasting' is required to make sure the candy is rust right 
for Mother, you call he sure Oat ti . fruity little coconut halls are 
a healthful, and wholesome swi-.u fo i > • >ungsters.

Once the grown-ups have tasted them. Coconut Aprirot Kalis will 
m t he limited to Operation Small Fry They take »o little time to 
niak«. and liiey are ao g . . . a n d  so rtonumiral. you will want to include 
this attractive confection in your plans on countless occasiona— for 
parties, as hostess and holiday gifts  or just to have around the house 
fo r the fam ily to enjoy. ^

COCON I  T  t l 'K IC O T  BALLS  
24 dried apneota 2 teaspsmns orang, juice
1 can moiat shredded coconut 2 tablespoons confectioners' sugar

Sash apricots and dry thoroughly. F’ut aprirots and coconut 
; through food chopper. Add orange juice and sugar and mi* until 

blended Shape into balls about \  inch in diameter Roll in shredded 
coconut Makes 2 dozen bail*.

★  WHAT WE LIVE BY— 1 In ip ul <<iM"tu-nt un tin 

Preamble to the Corwtilulion <>1 Hie Ant'ii .in Legion was 

wtillen byTTiomas I. Brock house, a memlxi ol Siliooltnasiers 

Post, Lo* Angeles, California

Linder the title—W h a t  W i L ivi By these comments 

apjveared in Tu t A m i p ic a s  L e g io n  M \o a 7 in k  The author 

was one of the winners in a $1,500 prir< contest conducted 

by the M agazine.

The drawing* are by William Ilcaslip Much of hi* work 

ha* appeared in the M agazine.

■
■
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BUY IT IN K K IO N A

FARMERS
WE ARE NOW IN POSITION TO 

RECEIVE YOUR FARM STORED GRAIN.
EITHER LOAN OR 

PURCHASE AGREEMENT
Santa l e  Grain Co.

Federal Bonded & Licensed
G CRANFILL Vice President and Manager 

Friona, Texas

SEE US
For a Complete Line of Firestone I ires,

Parts and Service on John Deere Farm Equipment.

V\> Have a Good Stock of Combine Parts.

Herrino Imp. Co.
Phone 2141 Krionu

LIBERAL
Trade-In Allowance on Your Old 

Refrigerator on a New Servel

Also Trade-In Allowances on 
Tappan and Roper Ranges

Blanton Butane, Inc.

Every Mother Loves Flowers
Whether you cull her Mom. Muter nr Mother, 
There’, one .lire way to  p ie  Hue her on 
Ifet I»a• May **th. Semi her a bouquet o f 
our ffresh eiit. fragrant flow er.' No gift 
i« more expreasive of your love ami *ent 
intent nothmir s(M*aks so elearly of your
devotion, a. the breathtaking beauty of 
flower.. To let your mother know how dear 
"he i». rail ami place yonr order now !

F L O W E R L A N D
900 North Mam I Hal 29*1

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T I C E  O F  E L E C T I O N  

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F  P A R M E R  

TO  T IIK  R E S I D E N T  Q U A L I F I E D  I
ELECTORS O F IVAKMKH CO UNTY 
T E X A S  W HO OW N TAXAH 1 F
PRO PERTY IN  S A I D  C O U N T *  
ANI> WHO H A V E  U U l . Y  R E N D E R  
ED TH F SAM E FOR T A X A T I O N  

T A K E  NOTICK that an electin'
w ill lw* held in Parmer County, Tex 
an. tin the 28th day o f May, 1949, on
the propoailkn and at the plat * 
m ow  |H»rticuUrly sel forth in the p-
lection order paxac*! by the Cumnn 
-tiom*iV C'nurt o f said County on the 
ittth day o f April, 1949. which is a
follows

“ AN O KIir.lt
C A M  INC AN ELRCTIO N ON 
THE PRO PO SITIO N  OK THE*.
is s u a n c e s  o r  fi.iM .ooouo o r
ROAD BONDS AN D  THE: t.KVY 
o r  AN AD V ALO R E M  T A X  IN 
PAY W ENT THEREOF 
WHEREAS. there has been pre 

sen ted for the conxitlpratmn of th< 
Court a petition xigrunl by C. W 
Dixon and more than fifty  tithe 
persons praying that an election !»• 
heltl in Parmer County on the prop 
nMtinn of the issuance o f Koad Bon*! 
of said County in the amount of 
$1.1*0.000 00 and the levy o f an ad 
valorem  tax in payment Q irreof; anti 

W H FRFAS. the Court has found 
that said iwdititkn is sinned by mor< 
than fifty  of the resident, ifualifie 
property txxpayng electors o f Par 
mer County owing* taxable prupert 
in said County and who have dul. 
rendered the same for taxation, an 

W HKKFAS. the amount o f bond 
to be issued w ill not e x ceed  on< 
fourth of the axsesed valuation o f Un 
real proi»erty o f said lYirm er Count'

IT IS  THF.RF.KORK ORDERED 
ADJUDGED AN D  DKCRKKD }V 
TH K  COM M ISSIO NFRS' (T )U R T (U  
PARM ER COUNT**. TF.XAS

I Th.it an election be held in said 
Counts •■*u the 28th day of Mav, 194 < 
which i- not li*sa than thirty <30 < 
days from the date o f this order, to 
determine

“ Whether or not the bonds of 
said Parmer County shall be is
sued m an amount of $1.1*0,000 00 
bearint! interest at a rate not to 
exceed 3 1-2 o/o per annum, pay
able annually or semi annually, 
and maturing at such time as 
may he fixed by the Commission 
ers’ Court, serially or otherwise, 
in not to exceed  Thirty <301 
year* from the date thereof, for 
the purpose of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of 
macadamized, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes or in aid 
thereof throughout Parmer 
County. Texas; ami whether or 
not ad valorem taxes shall be 
levied annually on all taxable 
property in said County su ffio  
ent to pay the annual interest 
on said bonds and provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pav 
the bonds at their maturity "
2. That the proceeds of such bond' 

if authorized, shall be expended in 
the construction, maintenance and 
operation of macadamized, graveled 
or paved mads and turnpikes or in 
aid thereof throughout P a rm e r  
County, Texas

3 That said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 3, 
T i t le  22. Revised C iv il Statues of 1$2$

i\

fitf / f a t t y  7 /jtU t ( D,rector CAINES DOC REStABCH CENTER

so cxNse is
THE UNOERCOAT O f ACMOW CHOW TH*T 
EVEN WHEN DOUSED WITH A BUCKET o f  

WATER ITS SKIN REMAINS DRV

LACK Of SLEEP 
WILL KILL A DOG 
IN fiv e  PAYS THERE ARe AT LEAST 365" RECOGNIICP 

PRE EOS Of POOS IN THE WORLP-- 
ONE FOR EVERY DAY Of THE YEA?

c  1949 (James Do* Kosanh Center N Y C

the follow ing

L* cistature.
4 A ll persons wh

as amended by Chapter 16. Acts of School House, with 
the First Called Session of the 39th election officers

T  .t Crawford. Presiding Judge, 
are legal I \ | C V Goodwine, Judge.

• limitfled elector* of this State and 
f this County, and who are resident, 
ratified property taxpaving elector* 

of this County, owning taxable pro- 
t"*rtv in si*id Count v and who have 
ititv rendered the same for fixation, 
shall be entitled to vote at said elec
tion, and all electors shall vote in 
the election precinct of their resi
dence.

F W Reeve. Clerk,
Elmer Fuler. Clerk 
In Precinct No 3 at Bovina in 

S "hoi 1 House, with the follow ing 
election officers:

C R E llio tt Presiding Judge.
N?»t Read. Judge.
Edd Ross. Clerk.
1 W Quick el. Clerk
In Precinct No 4 at Farwell in

S The ballots of said election shall Court House with the follow ing elec- 
ve written or printed thereon the | tion o f f lo K i

J W* M Presiding Judge.follow ing
FOR TH F ISSUANCEOF ROAD 
BONDS AN D  THF LE V Y IN G  
o r  AN AD V ALO R E M  T A X  IN 
P A Y M E N T  THEREOF*
AG A IN S T  THE ISSUANCE OF 
R O A D  B O N D S  AN D  THE 
LE V Y IN G  O F AN AD  V A L O R 
FM T A X  IN  P A Y M E N T  TH ERE
OF"
Each voter shall draw a line 

through one of the above expressions.

Albert Smith. Judge 
Chas Lunsford. Clerk.
Mrs O B Pinkin. Clerk 
Tn Precinct No * at Lazbuddy in 

School House, with the follow ing 
election officers

Rov Daniel. Presiding Judge.
Oeo Crain. Judge.
C C Matthews. Clerk, 
t ic .Tesko. Clerk
In Precinct No 6 at Oklahoma

•hus leaving the other as indicating Iaine in School House, with the fol-
h»s vote

$ The said elect ill he held
at the several polling places in Par
mer County. Texas, and the follow ing 
named persons are hereby appointed 
a* officer* o f said election at the 
see****! voting precincts as follows 

In Precinct No 1 at Black in 
School House, with the follow ing 
election officers:

Bill Edclman, Presiding Judge, 
Kern Barnett. Judge.
Bruce Parr, Clerk,
Clyde Hays. Clerk
In Precinct No 2 at Friona in

V

THIS IS AMERICA
Tim* is (rm lrni mnn refigsMi*. many race*, living 
in liarut.my Ingrlhrt P o f Irrrilnru i< more llian a 
way o f Mr. It iaa atalr <»f spirit ami mir raliest i « n .

I mirr frrcUmi o f religion, Americans attend inorr 
rhurrhrs than any oilier Ballon. I mirr freed,mi o f 
•perch. * r  have in.*rr Brw»|U|»r«, more radio sla- 
I .*mi* Ilian anv munlrv in llie world I niler frw.li.in 
« f  . ipp, -  limit v. our • hihlrrn altrn.l nse r tflvm li, 
have mirr rhais-r* In -urrerd in liar.

* r  arr only 7% of the world'* |»n|ilr. Iim ig on 
6' I of the tml<r> land. Yrt wr in America hair ihr 
highest -lantlard o f hung thr world ha* n r r  known.

I mtrr frmlnm of rntrrjirisr you may rail it 
Ih-mocrary, cm Capit .luun wr ntakr pist alaait mir- 
third of tlw wocl'l . -nod*. mostly for cair own n*r. 
*  r drive thrrr-liairilia o f thr world"* auto*. u*r ilaail 
half thr world's elr, trs-zly. I hir home* arr unrivalrd 
for ronifort ami la lxaa iin n  ilrviir*. t r  rat inorr 
meal. buy mirr dolls-*, are inorr *ls>w«, own toner 
amuiranrr. %'e rvrn *avr inorr monry.

Yra, tree,ton, |>ava - in t ie  null of tolrramr ami 
umierstanding. ami in thr roin of progress and 
p r m q i m t y .

lowing rU-rtlrn officers
Sam Sides. Presiding Judge.
C C Chri*tian. Judge.
I. M Grissom, Clerk.
O H Lindop. Clerk 
In Precinct No 7 at Rhea In 

Teacherage. with the follow ing elec
tion officers

Melvin Sachs. Presiding Judge.
T  F Tavlor. Judge.

Jack Woltmon. Clerk.
J O Stevens. Clerk 
In Precinct No R at Lakeview  in 

Oth«> W hitrfield  Home, with the fo l
lowing election officers 

Otho Whit.-field Presiding Judge. 
Fred Barker. Judge,
Pearl Hand Clerk,
Claude M iller. Clerk 
7 Tile manner of holding sold 

i lection shall he governed bv the 
General Laws of the State of Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not in conflict with Ihc provisions of 
the Statutes hereinabove cited

R Notice o f said election styall be 
given bv publication of a eopv of 
this order in the "State Line T rib 
une". a newspaper published in the 
County, for three (3) successive 
week* iiefore the date fixed for hold
ing said election In addition there
to. there shall be (wasted other copies 
o f thi* order at four nublic olaees in 
the t ounts one o f W hich shall be at 
the C ourthouse d wir for three i3>
weeks nrif.r »o ui ete.-jon

9 The County Clerk is hereby 
directed to publish ami post the same 
>* herein above directed and further 
orders are reserved until the returns 
o f said election are made by the duly 
authorized election officers and re
ceived by the Court

PASSRD AND  APPRO VED  this 
the 26 day o f April. 1!M9 

A  D SMITH.
County Judge.
Parmer County. Texas

ATTEST
t-OYDE A BREW ER 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk. 
Commissioners' Court, Parmer Coun
ty. T ex a s ”

Nocil a Trailer 1 louse Read the Want Ads

Yen, W e  Have F il ia l ly  t i l l !  Som e

G ALVIN IZED  PIPE
K rulll !•> to '11 o llielie

A T  REASO NABLE  PRICES
Plenty o f 8ucker Rods, Cylinders and Leathers

Clear Vue Air Condiliorers $125.(Oeach

Co-Op Refrigerator
$210.007 1 fi  Foot

HENRY LEWIS
Manager

Friona Consumers Cemnany, Inc.

famous w h e re v e r  

land is i r r iga te d I

P Z A R B O R N
2-WAY P LO W

for your
•  This is the plow for 
irrigated land or wher
ever you want an extra 
smooth plowing job . 
w ithout dead furrows or 
hark furrows. Equipped 
with 16" bottoms, it will 
plow a full 9 inch depth 
under averageronditions.

H r  are headquarters /or Ford 
T ra rta ri.  H ear b o rn  I m p le 
ments, i;i m in i, Ford Tractor 
parts a n d  expert service. I F .  
are Here to help you. Conte iulThe plow is qu ickly 

attached to the Ford Tractor and is easily raised 
and lowered by means of the Ford Hydraulic Touch 
Control Isever

Changing front one bottom to the other is accom
plished by moving the Touch Control I^ever to the 
“ up” position, which raises the plow.

Resetting the Touch Control I^ver to the desired 
working position will then lower the opposite bottom.

What's more, both bottoms may he locked in work
ing position, and Ihc plow becomes a most efficient 
ditching IimiI!

Come in simn and learn more about this plow . . .  
one of the finest implements for a Ford Tractob

Friona Motor Co
Dial 2341 Friona

CtfK IH lAIII 
Hem *  # * * i A* kM f 9 M. UF

s o i t i v i i t k i i

PUBLIC SERVICE
( M M I T

PermaHues
Jewel-Tone Aluminum Tumblers

Her. I* a gift that is practical for IVrinalluea arc ideal for every type o f 
entertaining as well a* use on the table for every meal I ’ennallues are odorless, 
taste less, unbreakable and tarnish proff The lovely colors are IN the aluminum.

No gift is more lovely or acceptable than a set of 1’ermaHties for the Hride. 
fur Mother's Dai For Father's Day for Wedding Anniversary's ofany
year

And no gift is more exquisitely gift packaged than I’erma Hues in a lovely 
box with a transparent cover, revealing them in all their splendor like a 
beautiful painting in a ffine' frame.

Net of Six * '14-Ouneera ’ .......
Net o f Eight "14-tHineerm.........
Net o f  Eight "Sipiatties” ..........

#4.95 
*h 4i»
#5.95

As Advertised in “ The New Y o rk e r " . "H ouse B eau tifu l". 
" I t e i t r r  Homes ami Hardens" ,  and “ Iaidies Home Journal

AVAILABLE AT

Lillard’s Leathercraft


